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NEWS STALLS
'-
KabUl Tiiiles is ~yaliatiJe ~
Khyber .Resqurant;..Sp~
- B.otel; Kalinl Hotel~ ~~. :
, Naw near Par'k Cinema; ItaItUl
lnte~atloDal A~~'
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TIlE WEA'I'HER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +9°C. Minimum -4°C
Sun sets today at 4.47 p.m.'
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.1a.m.
fl'omorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by AII' AuthoritY
YOLo III; NO. 246 ~ KABUL. THURSDAY, DECE.1P:~ER. 24.-1!}tj4, (JAD! 3134;fs.H)-· ",.~.;.~. .. . "PRIq A-2'-' .. '...:.- .~
~~--'----'-'---~-----'-- -:------'-----'-- ~., ,. .' '. ,~ , ' . '
Assembl.y To Recess While Prime 'Minister-" -'~:R~s~.-S~e~ EI,e,!,e,gfs~Of. t!~p~_,
.Delegates Attempt To Solve Starts Tou'r Of. _,In .Yea.r~End:~.S~r~e'y,~·O~ ~W~rt_i;f~~
P 'bl Of V - R- h ''',' '. . : :- .. . 'WASHINGTON, December ~ (Reuter}.":"~ro em. otlng 119 ts .Kunar p'rovince -' - DE~ Jtusk, the S~re~ of ~~at~: too~:a·yea.!':el:'d look' ~f-.
UNITED NATIONS, New York, December 24, (Reuter).- 'tlie world tOday and found 1D It elements for enco~e-
• CHAGHA SARA!;' Kunar Pier . - .ment, aSSurance and gratitude:::- ._' ", .. _. _~ ..
U·N. delegates failed yesterday to resolve the crisis. .over vince. Dec. 24.-After. completing '. " . 'But he, tdld a pr-ess- cOnfe1'el1Ce .
Soviet voting rights in the Generi1l Assembly and agreed an extensive tour of, Nangarhar :'~_.o'.ur,_,t.,~:.":.,n~e,nee.S-,:. that 'the'situations in South Viet-· ...
to a recess of the world body until next week. province. the Prime '-M}~ter 'Dr. ~ _ nam .and the: Congo. were ele- "
A meeting which had been Mohammad Yousuf .yesterday be- . ,. ., mcnt'S of danser' "wliiCh iieed'imci . , _.
scheduled for today the first Christmas Means gan a tour-of Kunar Province..... : Two In· Mlirder Of ' will.get -ow;.' continuing aUen-- . >', :. '.,:-'
General Assembly on Christinas . Tbe province was,caLVed .Qut .of" . tion." Speakin8 cautiowy: on' the: , ,- -,.;; ~ :
E"Bu~n ~:,. ~=~~~t;as~~~~e~s Wedding To P~ac~ ~~~~::~tt~epr~:~~~w~: i:~~ '·German', Climfier~' ~%~~/~1~~·it~;,.i:~:,. - '
'sch~duled to hold a rare Chnstmas ed In the country last yea!;. .-. FAIZA,BAD. B-adakbshan_ Pro. threatened between-' General .....',: - -·'~l~J
eve sesSion On the COf'go prob- Corps In .... '·ger'·a. The Prime Mimster 'arrived in Nauyen 'Kh'~"k: Co='ander of
..... vinee-, ,Dec. 24."-The Badakhshan '6 _..~. ,:.
lem Chag.ha, Satal, th~_:centie ofo,the -court of appeals has sentenced one .the South Vte~~ese',for~_e:s--JiIld- " .~ ,
The deCision to defer todays LAGOS. N {eria. Dec 24. (AP). provmce at 2:00 p.m.. Lat:ge . person to creath and·azfOther.tO''life- the, U.S "ftusk. Said' the, u.r.g~t ~ _
Assemoly meeting was taken dur- -Christmas I" the marriage sea- groups. of stl:!.dents.' o~c.la~ ~d imprisonment after'. t~y' weI'e n~e? was fo,. ~itr -fo~ alL ele- ,.'
mg intensive -ilrivate consuIta- son for the Peace Corps m Ni- people o~ CHagha Saral and ItS charged with :inurdering' two -ments- in'the. c.ountry. _. ',"
tions among key delegattons un- geria. surroundmg. areas and Pa~tums-- r'_ ·.t . t's . ' --Such unIty be declared would.
. li' th . t d th "",rman ouns . • -, - •der the chairmanShip of the Pre- It IS also a tIme for travel and tams VI.n~ ere gre~ e e' '.The. two-Walter, . StrausS'.. - ~1 be- worth. ''mar,)', ~any: di~OIllO." , ~c·
sldent Alex Qualsof'.-Sackey of such special projects as bUilding Pnme MI.mster.. '-. . and ,ErzlIl': Rinkl, 49 were killed' Rusk Slde stepped m~.~y:
Ghana publtc latnnes and inspectmg sh- The Prune· MInIster ,told - - ~~e Ii. f 9th hen _' 'travelling 'in direct comment al1out·, poSSIble
Now tho Assembly WIll meet 'mp crO\vds that.he had. cOlJle to tbel.r J ugusd· t "'t~Vhf .Bada1 ''--'-an .' withdrawal'of asslstan"''''' toSouth. :... n . .. n fi t· h a looK.' orm IS nc u ,1Ul:).l'., - -.;, _
again on December 29. next Tues- Five marnages of Peace Corps area to ~v«:..a r.s, an . 'I'he'<:ourt has s~ntenced 'N;;lS~, Viet.nam-..m the absence of'a-\lni- '"
day. personnel were scheduled within about thetr Co~dI~lOns., ,H.e, !oId. r.ullah .to de'ath and Hak~-By:19 ned goverIlIllenl_'tlfere..-But he did- ,The Soviets were earher re- a week of Christmas day. Four them that .~he. n,ew cons~ttU\lOn: life- imprisonmen.t.. The latter: observ.~ that If there. y;lere, pro_b-'
ported to have balked at Quaison- jomed P-eace Corps Volunteers. has made the .state responSlble f~. has been convicted' of compJicity lems of unity,. there wre. certain .
Sackey's proposals for solving the The fifth United Peace C~rps seemg that nghts of pe.Qple ar- . th . de - -' kinds·.of-civilian asslstan.ce wbieb "
financial-voting' criSIS by insisting member, Cathonne Trow of !C'rt respected and llO.peI'SOn ~r autho-. _,m _ e m.ur rs., ,.:- woula- not: be feasible.' . _-'- '.
on an Immediate return to normal Thomas. Kentucky. and a NIger- nty VIOlates IDdIVl~ual nghts:. . The pnmary court. of,Jorm_ had ' '. ,
Procedures m' the world body. Ian Clement OnYeme~we. He told the Pakhtunistams tbat· sentenced Nasrullan to life', im- 0 'th C h .. d tli t : _
M'ost NlgerI'an school ~lose for as be h.as saId" tirri~ and again. :prisonment. and Haklm-By'-- to' ,::11 Afn . e, ong;;, de ,w.at~~t~h a. ~'," 'which has been observing a mora- ~ ,d . t f ~ ,. . ail nca was .ace WI.. e jJOS:- -
h f 1 t ·d the people an governm,en 0_ sixteen years m pnson 'bilit f th ,..... t di"-tonurn on voting rather than nsk at least a mont 0 yu e I e va- h 'If' I '~t, - Th '. bI' t f ih SI y 0 e. cO.",-war m ru oe .
an East-West confrontation over catIOn. Smce more than 500 of, Ahfg lan:stantwt,. hatwayfs tlis,ueP~~' _e pu IC. Pl!,~ecthU Qt: 0 B the itself into the oem of thl!' conti-- "
the franchise. the 600 v01unteers m the coun t e eglhma e ng s 0 ...-<r. provmce appea eu e case 0 t h af - t -d' t en--
try are secondary school teachers- I pIe of Pakhtunistan:':' . of them' have- ap}iea-led to Supt-, ~en_' eca~usthe. 'll°la IS~ e. 1Il~ r. "'.They demanded that any threat ' In th ft 00 th Pn'me Mi' - C t' K bId t" . ~ ,~rt bon an . e I ega .'supP-'.1 01'. .
they have ample oppo.rtumty for, . e. ~ ern n.. e- , • ,- - • erne Our 1~ ~ U an _-"e. co~ arms to the relieIs,' .' _ '. "',.. ,
of application of Arucle 19, which sight seemg and parties. ~lstet' ~slted tbe .slte of. a bndge IS nO\y conslder~g- ihel,r- cas,es. R .,,: . th - C ' "'d, ,-,.:., , _:} ,
denies voting rights to members. , to, be bUllt on Patch' nver. _. " - - . US,,- said e e~? .,c~~. uoo:- _ ._,, •
owing the equivalont of two Weanng whIte safety helmets" 0 h' f'J 1 I b- 'd- t " ~ come' - a deenly diVlSl"ve IiIOue - ,.,
= h Am n IS way rom a a a a 0 .. . . ' _. '.." ,years' dues-, must be lIfted. The t e young encans are a CQm- Ch gh S . D Y uf made I'd -. . -M k' among the AfricaI' countries them-
mon Sight ,thiS week traveUmg a a aral: r. o~s n ...~,~- ~sal:n.·S-' ".' a', ,e~, .·.'ves -,:,.", .United States opposed both pro- bush roads en their motor scoot- several stops lI'. ~ma~. towns .an~ .. _ "'" '. _.. ' , ._
. posals tel's Visits by corps memljers Villages and spoKe to the, ~eople," L d -.. .....-
The Assembly PreSident called from n~ighbouring nations are about .the .vall.le~ ~mbodl~d In ~he ,Another .ali,' ing-;'" . 1ie- expressed ,the hop~ llIJ.t
in representatives of all the major t t 1Ion 19~ _ would see. "'some·' serious.
so common that the local' corp;; new -<:ons I u ' . .- ,- _., progr-e--ss''.' , . to'war'' "'~. a- pe"",anl'iitreginoal groups, the great powers d" 1 'd N' ' 'M" f" -. . r-:..;;. ,., = -- _
compile a trave gUl e to 1- - ". , a a,y.sIQ.n,s~. ys' .settlement of the- probfcul of di- :and several other countries to try geria" COmmittee To Develop
to hammer out a settlement, but ." . ' ¥.ided . Germany,: ,a ,settlement. .--
to no avaIl In the Corps Lagos headquar- Pakhtu -Language Meets ':XUALA LUMPUR:' D~c. :!4-". i whidi, he .said, could. have' more ~ . ~, "
The decision to pOstpone' any ters IS a Christmas tree complete KABuL,~'Dee_24-The-fust me-' (treuter}.-Aoout·28 IndoneSIans far .reaching consequences' than,' - ...
further- meeting of the Assembly. :~~t~~ltf;I~~ ~~~'~o:sT~~d~~~~ eting' of the Commitfee to, deve: armed- w~t~ .sten -gu~s made a.no- any otheF Issue" ., .:_ ' '_<; ---; ',:
U1'til Tuesday at 10'30 am. was the tree IS an evergreen buxardem lop the Pakht~'.. language, ,~a.s _ther J~ndm~ at Pontlan. 15!tm!le~., . The Secreta~ oLSla.fe -exPI~' ., .
announced by a U.N spokesman. ID the office's 'front yard held at the Mmrstry o~ .EdncafJon 'southwes_t .o{ h~re.- ea:lY .Yes:t;'r-:l~ cOJIcer~ .over .ifevClopments-_ln' _'
on behalf of Quaison-8ackey Beds are scarce m the nearby yesterday afternoon ,With 'Dr. ~O" ·day. - , . . . .'. , F,u S, rela.tIors:, WIth .the . United
Peace Corps Hostel as members hammad Arias; the M~ister- o~ Tn~~ ·cap.tur~d, two chlldr~n. I_Arab .Republic., He was crltical'.QI:
pour mto Lagos from posts m the EducatIOn In the c]taIJ. , aged SIX and,15; but I,ater> rele~s~ th'e burning' o.f a U.s. library in"
Shafik Addresses bush Volunteers are in more The meeting elected ,Abdul ~e~_.them. the MflaY~lan..g~v7rn. },Cairo and t.~e sho-oting, down 'of '
than 300 Nigerian communiti'.!s. Hayye Hablbl .as C~u:man and Ill.ent. a.!lI~ounced. A, ~Ir.d villa- a U.S CIvilian plane over·Ei'YPt.Judges, Officials On Habibulla ,TaZlIay as Secretary of· ger .escaped and led p~lIce, a_~· last weeKend.. - _New Constit·J~on A weeklong 'Series of reuDlons the Committee.' ". .' . . Malayan .t!;OOP? tt> Hie sea, s<:~ne, _, -. ' . :. ,_
uu and one large party are . sche- The meetIng a-fter diSCUSSing of .the first rndones\an)andin~ In,: He- dec~ed to say whe¥ a
KABUL, DeC': 24.-Mohammad duled. I . h d I iV' I A g st 17- '. f h th1',1 Sh fik h D M "The party WIll be loud but not subjects re atIng to, t e eve op- l,a aya on u. u , . -, _ food- or-peace·~reementWit e .
oosa a, t e eputy inis- ment of"Pakhtu deCIded that ~he ,Last Dlght the- secun!y' forces UA:R would 'b
e
made thiS, year. • ~
te-r of Justice. at a gathering of very WIld. We can't afford much members of the Committee:sho'lld were combing'the·area for, the- ~- bur he dId observe .that "if ~~ .'~
the judICiary and offiCials In hqvuoolru.'n·tsaeelrds °anree girel
x
' pected to present their suggestions at ,tbe doriesfans.. and a 36-hour 'Zurf"w'" 'lations are to be good, both Sides
.Perwan Tuesday said that the .;L. ~L II be h Id . f tIi w ters off- . ,
f I undertake 'a "proJ'ect" el·th0r .... ur- next seSSIOn. ,..."IL'I WI e . was In orce on, e a.." must .make.impOrt 'jnvesnnents"tn-,uccess u Implementation of the ~ " th t M laya . c
Afghan ConstLtution. depended mg .the Christmas or end-of-term soon. .' sou \....es • a ., . . that l:elatiorslUp." ,'.'.
unon the cooperatIOn of, the ju- vacatIons Most take these up ..' '. ' , -, - :: : Rusk, saId th,e -more thati· 40" -.., ' :-
nlclary and dIfferent elements of. ,after classes end for the year, but UAR 'WI-II. C·.~..-,~.,tl.._D·'·Ue ~T.o S'en;.;l, : U.S. allies were "secure-ana grow.' ... '.:'
the executive several were busy thlS week. . ~ " ... .. - _,U jng in: assurance!' If rhere' < was ' "
AddreSSIng a meetIng In the Stephen Ridley, 24, organIsed Arms' To" 'C'_,', '0',,_£I'~.'~.~~. ~_ays -.d.'.05'5'e".'~-. any particular o. question amOng ,.._"
provmclal Centre at Perwan he two dozen of rus students to _ ~•. ttl I~ .the allies that- gave the- gravesL c
declared that deSIrable 1 esi.llts build a much·needed public lat- . - 'Concern at th~ "moment, ~e ~d, .
could be obtained from the ap.- rine near .the VIllage of Iwaya. LONDON,_~~r .24. (~uteI).- 'i~",would be the unresoIveQ.issue .:
pllcation of the ConstlUtlOn if Sally Cytron organrsed a recrea- . pRESIDENT Nasser said iast -~bt_.~nioles-e Pr~~er Moise,.' -of ~yprus, "which_' has deeply.... -i<-'
f>veryone approoched ItS provI- tlon camp for boys from one La- Tshombe- was -an imperi:llist arent and added: We do no~,:~ divided.' our two frierids~ Greece_ _
Ions in a construction spirit and gas school. conceal but openly say that w.e: bave 'sent 'arms-ttl ~Ife',Congo_ .-.. :and_ Tut.!t~:' . ,.,. -- . .- ;.
With common sense. "Have a good time said a hand- and we shall ~nd. _more arJI!S to.tbe COD~O.". . ._ ... _ He _h~iIed- ,deveIgpments' U:, tne .'
Mar Ammuddin. Ansary, the lettered sign at the campsIte on Cairo radIO broadcast his 'an- can Ambassador' met- the ·,UAR Wesfern _ hemisPhere; the 'pios-.
prevmcial Governor. the Chief a lagoon Twenty-four boys, ele- nual speech . to: a mass I'ally.m S,upply Minister. The A.r.n!>.~dor . perity of:Western EurepE!. ilnd,.'. C
Judge o( the provmce, the pro- mentary first aId, swunming, boat- 'Port Said marking the' anIliver- talked about the- supply crlSlS_ W'!: tbe:'''considerable' improvement"-
vinclal Revenue CommISSioner, mg m dugout canoes and other sary of the day' Anglo-French want to 'state- we ~g, nQt sell OU1', > in,relations betweeh the West-'and- .
the Poltce Commandant, Depart- sports forces left UAR after the Suez ·mdependince. for 3D, or -40 .mil-' the countries of .-Eastern. EuraPe~
mental Chiefs and local' judges operation: He compared Suez WIth· flOJI po~nds. ,,'-. .'. "This,. ,I- tl:tin~ is a- ppsitive de-
and magistrates were present at , the StanleYViD,E! intervention. "We ar~ pE:Ople wl~h ,d~~tY':I' '{elopmi!D~ in _world il1f~and,
the meetmg Ansary and the KABUL. Dec. 24.-Masjldi, , \¥e do_ not ,selt our dIgnIty, not .one which' We' shoWd watch with,Ch f J d 1 k 'th Chief of AnImal Husbandry and f 1 000 'li' ds j "Ie u ge a so spo e on e What is the difference between even er, ml Ion poun . - inteiest- and to wruch we should
subject and pledged .thei,r coop~- Plant Protection m the Mmistry the AiIgIO=-French.,: aggression'-iri . "'We need ::factories, we -:w~t take a 'Positive approach," he. saicf.
ratIOn. of Agriculture. and Ajruddin, .1956 and,.the Belgo-American ag_ 'industrialisauon. In 1952./we spent _. '. .
Similarly Abdulla Rah1ml, the Chl~f of the Anh-Locut Program- ~ession In. 1964?" . President< on our 'iridustry two million
Deputy Governor of Chakhansur me returned home from Tehran Nasser asked. -pounds; Dut this' year. it was 152 ,-, ...
Provlllce VIsited Charourjak on yesterday after attendmg the ··Mr. Tshombe was placed at 't1ie rrp~ou. wunds:' and next year we ':: .KAUE.'Dec. 24-.-A report Irom
Tuesday Addressmg a gathermg meetmgs of the RegIonal Com- head of the Congo government in ,vant to-reaCh the 200 million: 'Peshawar i1i.Central Pakht11Il~"f I I ffi I t d t d mIssIon for controllinng. Locusts. . " .
o oca 0 cIa s. s u en s an accordal"..ce With the wiShes' of tlie' -mark This IS for industty alone.. tan says that a motor,verncfe Cjl1'-h d t th tho The CommISSIon met m Tehran . 'Citizens, e conveye 0 em '. Americans and the Belgians; lie. "The Egyptian .peopl.e is' able l:~ng agents of the.governmen.t'of
greetmgs of Hrs Majesty the Kmg over a penod of four days; del€-' said _ to staiid up foI' itself ,an9 we 'oViJr Pakistan. wllo hali arrived in' Pe-d P M t D Moham gates from four Asian countries th .
an nme I InIS er r. - "We consider Tsliombe as an 1m~ not bother' about -what e Am~I'l:- shawar to. wOl'k _against the free,.
.mad Yousuf and descnbed the took part In It I periidist agent: We do not "con- can Ainbassador has.sald th?t they d~m' movement .in E'a.khturii~t~~ .
values' embodIed m the new ,. I tta k d th t.;.. "- thConstItutIOn as well as the new the new ConstItutIon and imple- ceal it, but ope~.s.ay: we !lave. c~or SJ.lP-P y, ,us. ' was a .: e _ ~1 . roc...... uy «: _. . '. "
ch~nges which 'have brought menting,the economic and social sent arms fo the Congo· and, w~ _ ~.O~r sO~let.y. IS establishe<L ~~' ~akht!1nJ"taru.,stQde:llts ~a .na- .
=.- d' 1 tIs A number of shall, send more ·.arms to the buildmg up. Its ~untry. The 50-. ,nonalists, ,The motor vehiclepublIC welfare eve opmen pan , ... . I' I t' b t rk . I d g d d
. local dignItanes on behalf of .the Congo. . .',- ., . , ~ CIa Ist.revo U IOn, ~ _0 . wo. wa~ ~~nous,'y."·. ama e an_,. a'.. '
He urged them .to cooperate rest assured hIm of their full co- On UAR relations with th!!- U.S. 'for the peo21e a,nd not f~l' capl- .~urnlier .of ltS 'OCcup~s, ~ere:In--
with the government in applYIng operation In thiS regard. he said: ~'Ye_s.terday:,the .Ameri- talists." - -J~ed, the report sa.t.d:the pnnliiple~ Incorporated in . . . ,
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Modelln Technology'
Produces·Best
. .
Fresh Fl'uit Juic_e
PARK C~EMA:
At 4-30,' 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
film; part II, black and white
HAl\-ILET with Dari translation.
KABUL CINEMA: .
At 4 .and 6-30 J).m. Russi~n tilril'
-LOVES 'OR NOT in DaR '
BEHZAD CINEMA: :
At 4 .and 6-30 p.m. Russian'film;
TAMING A WILD WIFE with
Dari .translation. '
..
. The' KandalJar Fruit EXport-
~o. ~FadoJ:y_ by co-pperatll)D
of Czechoslovak technical 2d.
visors has developed a tho.•
rou~Iily new production tech:
nology 'enabling continuous
machine production of pom-
megranate juice.
By this new development
17,000 kgs. of .fresh pommegra.
nate are being pressed, for
juice within one shift, so that
this factory beComes ihe bfg-
gest producer of pommegra-
J.late juiqe in the world. The
juice has nice dark, ruby, tran-
spare!!t. colour and keePs its
pleasant ,taste of freshness.
The juice is ricii in vitamin
C. WeUknown Kandahar pom.
. megranates have been proces-
sed for the juice only. The
gre~test part of this jUice IS
exported. It is estimated that
more than 1,300,000 cans of
various interesting high qua.
lity fruit pr.o'ducts will be pro-
eessed up to the end of the
season this year.
(AQVT.)
KABUL' UNIVERSITY
RESE'AR(:H 'CENTRE
'RESEARCH SEMINARS
.The third in the current series-
of research seminars wiD be
held. on Sunday December
27th, 'at 2 p.m. in ROom 108,
the libaraJ:)'., '
The topic wiD' be: .
"USE OF THE SCIENT!FC
METHOD IN RESEARCH'"
This win be diScussed by a
panel o~ speakers from the
Faculty of Engineeri,ng.
ALL THOSE INTERESTED
IN RESEARCH ARE COR-
DIALLY INVITED TO AT-
TENb. .
ROOM '108 THE LiBRARY
To all freinds,
Khyber - Restaurant
extends best greetings
Merry Christmas'
. .
Happy New Year·"
I(hyber~~taurant
Kabnl Afghanistan
, .
KABUL, Dec. 23.-0n the in-
vltatIdn of .the Charge D'Affaires
of Bulgana in Kabul, His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah Wali
Khap Ghazl, cerUlin Cabmet Mi-
nIsters, highranking officials and
members of the Diplomatic Corps
together With their wives atten-
ded a .film' show at Park Cinema
yesterday evenIng. A nUmber of
movie-films about Bulgaria were
shown to the inVited audience.
He saId his expulsion could be
explamed by the fact that since
the fall of Stanleyyille, com-
munism had been losing, gro'md
In the Conllo
'iomeNews In Brief I
'.' .
..
•
.~ ...
..
\
Phone No 24550
KABUL
Kenya Republic
.,'
..
< •
..
. ,
Y<tqr- ow'li haird;esser salon lias shilted from bey~na the
American I';tnbassy to'Farokhi Street near the No.1 Share
Nau Slaug~ House. CuStomers olJered a wide chtlice in
hairdos. .
Best .atmosphere
Up ~date equipment
C-ord1jl1 treatiltent
-~ik~yanConfers
With Kek:konen
Press Officer Robert J. McClos-
he,- saId tbJS statement was made
" \'.llh the lmowledge and approval
vl President Johnson "He _saId
that Secretary of 'State Dean
RuS"k had been m contact Tues-
Day w~th' President' J.obnson. _who
" a' hiS ranch In Texas "
1.:' S officlals- saId the -statement
\'. as. related to an order of the
day broadcast Tuesday bv Lielate-
nant . General Nguyen ~ -Khanh,
Commancer In "Chierot the South
Vietnamese milItary forces
The General's broadcast mdl-
(a ed he was reserving the :right
of the mIlitary to mediate in all
disputes and dIfferences III the
SQuthea I Asian coup.iry, Ger..eral
Khanh ~ajd the armed forces m~
lended .to play aJ-ole in govern-
ment.
The "Jews ~ofltained 1Il -tbe'
atcment have heen presented as
.- Ihe US government's posltiop
hy US Ambassador Maxwerl D
Ta) lor to VJetnam~se leaders in
SaIgon the State Department said
The US envoy has been acting
''''.Itb the -full support of tbe US
eo\"etnmenC ill the' wake 'of the
ci,<,;o Ullon of the ctvlhan -HIgh
~auonal Council m'SaIgon Sun-
day by a group of young gene-
! also Ii added
• !\.. cOoskey was asked If he C?'rf- j
~,dered the statement,. an ultima-'
urn He replied,. "I w~ll not
'.
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May- Your Christmas 'JJ.e :. ~~--JVh,ite :~
We were hoping that '.' - , '
the foreign community
in Kabul would be able
to enjoy a ¢al white
Christmas this year.
However the. sudden'
turn to good weather
seems to have sWiled
the fun,
, The management and
the entire staff of the
Kabul Times wish all
its readers a merry
Christmas and a happy
New Year ,hoping that
next year the weather
will keep in tune' with
Afghan hospitality. to
make your Christmas
white.
l4731-24i32
20452
24272
24275
2OO4G
204l3
21711
2m!
"1J21-;lOIZ~
ZOW7-21122
~I)11llJ-24t\tl
Bu·AIi
Stor
Asn
Parwan
Iqbal Phon-e No. 22743
Afghan Phone No. 22719
Mortaza Phone No. 20561)
Inayat Phone No. 23908
AZiz Phone No. 24131
Faryabi Phone No. 20887
Shari-Now Phone No. 20079
SATURDAY
Phone No. 23575
Phone No. 20496
Phone No. 24231
Phone No. 203lI7
p'lr" Bnflad.
Pol!ce
Tu!fle
.... rtMU H<)(,j;;Itl.~ 'Jl\'lc'!
l)'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Ag~
Afghan National Bani
,~rpon
Radio Afghani~tan
• ofew Clinic
Shari-Now
'.
AFGHAN ARIANA AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval·0915
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1050
Mazar-Kunauz-Kabul
Arrival-1305
Khost-Kabul
Arrlval-1500 ,
DEUARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure.0745 -
Kabul-Peshawar
Departu,re-0830
Kabul-Tehran-Belrut
Departure-ilOO
Kabul-Khost
Departure-1230
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1500
T.MA
Kabul-Beirut
Depar,ture-ilOO
SATURDAY
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
Arnval-1230
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-il30
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-il30 .
lm.ll~) r t allt'
l£lel'kone~
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
PAGE 3
I Rnrlish PN(t3.IIlme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
II English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15. 125 Kcs=
19 m~ band
Urdu Programme' ,
0.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775' K~s-=
62 m band
m English Programme:
6,30-7.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m blind
Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 pm. AST -l 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic Programme:
25 m band.
10.30-1~.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French- Programme:
11.00-12.00 IIlidoight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
•
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PRESS.
The Prime Min~ter'~ ·current-.
VISit to Nahgarhar PrOVlO.ce w~
I d 'up by 'all the prelnler dal-t:'r of the capital yesterd~,..
I lah 'Anis and ·Heywad. Sarrieds " f tiletexts and· excerpts . ~m
" eli the Pnme MU'!lster has
spee es . d'
made before' different au lences
and published pllotographsilsh.OWi
'lOg Ilim' among the peop e 0
Nangarhar.·. d'
I lall's editorial was dev.ote to
the
S
importance of li~raties andtht~~
need to· improve and expand .
method of promoting educat~on
. n1' tile cap'ital but alio m.
not 0 Y m "
the provinces. t
It carried the -fifth insta~en
ch delivered by _Abdul
of a spee, f th~
Majid Zabuli, President. a _
HI h Council of the Afgh!1Il !ia.
. g I Bank delivered sometIme
tlOna th' of tll~'
ago before a g<i ermg
T t 'l Company sllare-holders.ex Ie.J . g that
'. Zabuli is quoted as saym.
an experts' committee· h~..bee~
d th possible adIIimlstra-stu ymg e A ..> ed III
tlve refonns 'to be int~uu~c
the company. These Will Ulc1~de ,
Ihe merging of the Gulbahar Mllls
WIth 'the main _body of the. com-
pany which 1t IS hoped Will re-
lease' .quite -a number of .perS<?n·
nel reducing the. adm!I'1tstratIve
t"ie expenses. ,
To compensate those who- ~re
released tbe company wtl~ glVe
them three mqntlls. salary m ,?r·
del" to ,help them through the m-
eVltable period of ·unemplo~ent
before they get themsel~es Jobs
elsewhere.
In ItS reactIOns column IsIah
alSo carried a' note from Sharif
Sarwan stressing the nee? for
being faithful to the. promises
made .through the'medlum of ad-
vertIsement '
Sarwari wrote in ,esponse to ~
pl'evious article' by MZ :rarakl
on how to advertise? GIVlDg an
example Sarwan said a few days
ago the Government 'M~nopolies
advertised that the Barikote fuel-
Itng station would serve small
cars and no trucks but m, . f~ct
th~ number of .trucks. recelVlIl&
gas from this station mcr~,
IInmediately after the advertI5e--
ment appeared in. tile papel's ann
broadcast on the radio. . , '
ThiS state of affairs. WIll cer-
tainly hann the prestige of the
advertising con~rn
, Yesterday's Allis published a
complete. price list of various food
and fuel items issued by the Mu-
nICipal Corporation'.to be adhered
to for' the first fifteen days. of
Jadi m'the city- of Kabul.
According' to the list the highCoit
price of rice does not exceed Af-
. 70 perseer, and the loy/est ,IS D.ot
below Af.. 40. Eggs should not
be more .than Af., 1.25 a piece-.
The list failed to give any price
'for the most essential .food item
which. is meat. Oranges sh.ould
sell at 0.75 afghams' a piece and
apples at ·Af. 4.00 a pound.
The' same issue of the paper car-
ned a note by Ahmad Baritz
pointing. out the stupidity' of be.
mg crazy about the latest
fashions forgetting that Western
civilisatio'l'. IS nof only fonn and
coloul'. but it'also has a' lot of
content from which one' sh.ould
learn. --
..The real virtue IS the know!edge
eone possess and, his ability to use
this ,knowledge and not in 'adorn-
mg h.imself or' herself . as tile
case may be -with garments made'
according to the latest deslins
the J'.ote said.
One of the letters. to the editor
published :1n yesterday's Anis sug-
gesetd that city banks sh.ou1d
come forward and invest in res-
taurants 'and hoteis, . One of the
most important necessities of life
restaurants-Is lacking in Kabul
and in. fact throngl1out the coun;
t . '
ry, .',' . . .
The few restaurants in Kabul
are rather expensive for the P9-
,
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Soviet Military Equipment
Arrives In India
NEW DELHI, Dec. 24. (DPA)-
The first conSlgnments of annS
and military equipment have arr·
Ived In India within the frame-
work of an Ind6"Sovlet' arms
treaty.
A delegatIOn of SOVI~t anna-
ments experts alsO reached New
Delhi Tuesday.to diSCUSS the 'last
details of the arms supplies With
th~ INlian Defence Mimstry.
An obscure' officer named f\!gu- Competent Indian Circles said
yen Khanh entered the palace an'd the SO~lJet weapons and equip-
offered his services to ,Diem as an ment were not subjec.t to any res-
intennedlary With these rebeJs tnctlOns with regard to the man-
In two days Thl's coup collapsed ner and place of use.
and he fled Cambocha.' Soviet delIvenes melude over
Whll!i hiS wife and ~umerous a hundred modern medium heavY
children n~mamed in a comfort· tanks. two squadrons of jet figh-
o . . able house in ,Saigon, ~hl and hiS tel'S "Mig 21," a complete fae-
manifests is, of course, their at· rebels hved In rooms on .meager tory plant for turnmg out super:
titude tow:ards international in- dlets in eXile ' somc 'fighters in Tndia under li-
Justices. It isi but obvious ,that In 1962: a young all' force officer scence, transporter aircraft, heli-
they should 'either r.eceive the. jOined them .after bombing Diem's copters and other military mater-
:co~operation of' great Western 'palace He spoke f1uertt English tal.
· pow~rs' in t~ resPect . or the and set yP ~ school for teachmg 1'>- second delegation of SOVIet
Western world 'tllemselves lead Enghsh. HIS .earnlngs unproved experts has been in the Indian
th ' . -' .....:- -th S th life for the eXiles " capital for ,the past few days dls-
· e way. In: m<UUllg e ou Thl. whose commission is from 'cussing detai:ls WIth the New
Af~can and ,P.0r1uguese ~o_vern-, the French Military Aca-demy at Delhi government of a new steelm~ts abandQP.Ctheir polICies of St. Cyr. remained the ,rankmi works in Bokaro, to be ~uilt with
oppression. ;;, officer, in exile, So-&'iet aid,
'.
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KABUL TIMES ,'I, W~I~~i'e·OfPeoples Involved Is Key To
. p~blished By: . .solvj'ng Arab-Israelil.r;>.spute, Says Davis'
BAKHTAR NE~S The llasic pomt. I $ IJPW try· ,PART W _ . tion be given 10 the fundamental~G~ey. mg 10 em~hasise IS UUs-that the way m whl<;h' the Arab-Israeli fact, already referred to that the
Edltor-m-Chief arab-Israel conlnet IS ancnored conflict can be resolved '01' at Arab-Israeli confhct IS not a con-
Sahanuddin Kushk'aKi- on botn' ,sIdes' b.y Ule reeJ.iiigs 01 least miugated? Frankly I foresee test between Arabs and Jews as
Editor. I peOples, leelJgg~ .wmcn run as no qUick .or magic 'sollitlqn. I be' people, but a conflict over t~e
S. Khahl ' ,I ueep as numan;. emotlO~s·can run 'lleve that fundamentally the pm... eXlstance of Israel as a ZIODIst
j Address:- !I!OI eover, ~iiest!' leellngs now 1n Diem wlll Shape the future of the state Within the Middl~ East..~abul, Afghamstan . exacuy, OPj:l0S1W Olrecuons, tne Middle East. r shall have more .to WIth respect to : basIc feelingsTelegraphic .Address:·- . <:me oetrg, a t~tal commlJmem. to say later .about these forl;:es. At of Jews and !Uabs towards each
"Ti' K '-- I" aeLene! lue .eXlSleru:e or. Israel, tblS pomt let us COIlSloer what; other the poliCies of your own
mes a..u ' h Ani
, . ' ana the otner, an uncompromlsmg It anything, l'Illght be dor,e 10 great orgarusatlOIl, t e encan
Telephones.- uelermmatlon to bnng ).IllS exlSl- millgate tne Arat>-:lsraeli conthcl, ,-OUllCI! lor J uOlasm testuy elO-
21494 ["Extns. 03 ellCc 10' an ena. 11llS conrronta· even WOlle a soluhon IS not forth- queuuy tll tue lact ·tuaL a SUllll-
• 22851 [4,5 'and 6 . tlOll, IS iI' lact' the basIS lor we 'Commg. . ""am ooay 01 .IU11e!lcau. Jews 00
~ AFGHANISTAN:' "talt~ma·te :\,mCiI .n~ eJUsted WIW In my opmlOn the first esSen- 'NJ( 11ate LUaos as human oemgs,
SubScription Rates: 1 e,;pe<:t, to all etlons to negollate' tlal IS to' bnng about an under- ur e"en wsagl ee J.unuamenrauy
Yearly . AE:250 terms of p'eace or otner wlSe reaCh standIl'g. of ,he Arab·lsrael! con- WJtn Ine ngms th'!t Aratls craun
.Half yearly . Ai. .150 a ~OlurlOn' mrougn compromISe tllct In ItS- full context and With lIJ benal.l 01 tne ra!esune re-
Quarterly ':Ai ·80 "ounng the pa:;~ nneen: years a desire to get to the truth. Dur· lugees, 1 am sure tnat tillS thUll{'
FOREIG'N ' It ,.IS tne reason ~o, wny.ar:ab mg my ti-ve years tenu.re as Com· mg IS SniUeQ by .many Jews IIi
Y I ., 30 people anet goverIll1!ems .have up- misslOner'General of 'UNRWA, i VlrLuaily every couiltry. ana even-ear ¥ '" ' , ,
j
Half Y 1 ., 18 posco m pnnclple me oIten 'sug- ,became, year by year, more ana l() some extent Ul maei.
, ear y '" gested procedure' 01 negotlatlon more appalled at and alarmed by lnat AraOS do not hate Jews
Quarte-rly . $ _9 --between the 'governments dfrect- the unbelievably Wide dlScrepan- as people IS ~onvmcmgly burneS~bscription lrom' abroad'
1
Iy .ccim,-e~nea " theu' contention cy Ihat eXist between the: com· out oy me 'act tbat sJgnmcant
I wlll be accepted by che- bemg 'Inat .n~got~atlon on tne manly held beliefs of Western JeWISn commUnltles wnunue ';0
ques of local currency at -'irao Slue: .Should'be With ,the peoples on thIS subject eXISt m almost every Arab coun-
the official collar exchan· j, Palesun'e people ,themselyes ra-. "On numerous significant pomts try and tnat these communIties
ee Tate. ,~ Uler .than Ju~t:with tne- govern- th,s- dIfference between belief and e>.lst, 101' the most part, unmo-
Pnn'ted .at:- < - meIllS OJ rnose. <:ountnes servmg t! tith approaches a, fuI1 180 de- lested and WIUl freedom to .prac·,
6o\'t. Prin~ .BoU!lC' ,as hosts t.o ,the: r-efugees grl;~~ 'ro .lllustrate thiS fact I uee their own religIon and to
If one understands the feehng merely ask you. to reflect back 10 educate thell' children as they
uf peoples, both In terins of the.a (ertam potntS en which I have WISh, so 10l'g as they do not be~
nature ana their magnitude, ana il:~-ed{;" commented, such as the come lnvolved m the atfalTs 'of
.- takes, Ihem a~equately mlO ac· opmlon that, refugees haVe not Israel or ZlOmsm
, count: then,everythmg about the become self·suppottir.g . and set-
_Arab-1sra~li cO,nlhct begms lV tied because they are bemg held Moreover, through~l-li the ages
become dear-fhe reasop."for past as' hG,tages the belief that Arab Arabs have stood out 'among theAfro-Asian Boycott.. stalemate' and ~t' faIlures, the !=,o!lt.c!ans themselves are or could -peoples of the world foJ' their
reason for contInuing .Atcab unity be m full -Control of 'Arab polIcy tolerance towards Jews and hu-
on thI;> Issue, i?tc. Conversely, 1i pcllaInIllg to Palestme. and thc .man beings This, of course, IS not
one Igfl()res, the; all.' unporlart fac- Icea that the centrai probrem IS a surpTlslng m view of the fact
tor·.of feelmg5" he IS ap.t to Vle\~ :·_':ugee problem, that both. Arabs and Jews have
·the whole Sltl:Iatlon out of con- :r~1 ,hIS could be added many a common semlllC ongm
text and therefore pursue polICIes uthel erroneous bellefs such as It is my judgement that thiS
whIch are •.mr~alistlc, shortslght· Int· op!nlon that' ~alestlne-Arabs absence o-f deep hatred as bet-
pd, unworkablE' and even seli- a:e lazy ana hcpce preff;:r an m· ",:een Arabs and Jews as Iluman
,defeatmg, as have ,been past spe· ternalional dole to earning a liv- bemgs nih" gives us an opcnlng for
cial elIorts to' :resolve. the Pales· ,ng and the opmlOn that the gov· at least rrutlgatl.l).g the 'conflict
tme problem ernmen;s of four refugee host between Arab -and lsraelis over
. It 'seems ,10 fue that as of now countries mIght have in their o\vn Paleslme ThIS, I believe we can
the ..eVIdence is overwhelrrtlp.g ha!'::ls the power to negotiate a do by approachmg the subject m
lhat Ill- any pianmng or pollcy compromlss settlement directly terms.of the real welfare of the
formulanon on ithis iwnt 'the feel·' WJlh the gove~nrrient of IsraeL. peoples Involved Most particular-
lOgS of peopr~s is a fundamental ThiS lIst of mistaken beliefs by ly I have en mllld the welfare of
factor, even a controllIng, factor, the Wes, could be extended If· three million people in the Mid-
\~ hicil 'must be' reckoned WIth. time permitted. . dIe East-one million Palesbne
.No\~ agamst .this'bac~ground kl In l'eassessmg ,the facts of the refugees and two ImlllOn Jews m
us look to the' future._ Is there no case. I urge that speCial consii:lera~ Israel
· News AiWlysis
,B'rig~dier .Gen'ercil Ngu.Yen Chanuh Thi,
leods'Y'oung Turk,Purg~,ln'VietnQm. .
\ ' .F-ourteen- months aj;;o. Bngaaler BY MALCOLM w. BROWNE:. ThJ s exiles returned With thE'
General Nguyen Chanuh Tlii, VIet· man and elder statesman of a downfall of DIem but it was'nt
nam's strong'j::nan--"-sat 111 a shabby powedul cealltion of young gene· until last Jan. 30 that they moved
furnished'room. m' ~ CambOO}a rals who ieemed to have theil' na· up m the hlerchy
dl-mkmg coffee: With ,3 tie clearly tlOn's destlllY U1 their handS. Thl Thl had planned a reunion next
VISible in -one 'e'ye He 'had been has reached the top of the ladder. month with Cli to discuss Cam·
In exile for_nearly,. three years and while ·hls hold on It seemed bOOla days But It won't come
He had been a €olonel 6nce but he very shaky, JubllatlOh showed m off. Among those arrested Sunday
nad tned to. ov,erthrow,·Presldent QIS facp . was eu fafher, Nguyen Van Luc.
Ngo Dmh Diem In 1961l and had Plottlng and drastic measures a member of the purged National
failed Now 'he ••vas one of 'tund· are nothing new to Thl, hut for Councl! '
-reds of Vietnamese exlies scatter- the first ~ime he apparently had
ed around the wodd. out of touch achIeved a f!1easure of success.
WIth hiS --famI1y' and nis natIOn., The shado\\' of tli:e past must have
and With no onght' prospects " hung heav1ly over· the General
· It was a -life 'of boredom. frus· Sunday. For one thing,- some of
tra1'lOn and poyerty. hiS old aSSOCla'tes were III ia1l as
-' the reslIlt of ,the purge he hud
Bu', forttine5-. c:hanged radleaUy orgamsed.
for Thi after 'Diem was over· In J960. Tp.J came Within- a hall'
.thrown and sla,in a. year ago Thl, of .achlevemg the ultimate suc-
returned to Vietnam.' went u'.lck cess in Vietnam Leading a
'lnto the army. tand overcame one brigade of paratroopers, lie swift·
poirtlcal -obsta,ele .after another to ,ly enCircled Diem in his 'J)llace
chmb through :the ranks and d~manded that the Pre~l-denf
On Sunday television spotlights step down.
~lared, on_ his, 'pnned ~n~ mous·
-tachlOne.d face. the old tIC was
h-ardlv vIsible.: Thl and a .",roup
-of other younif gen-erals had Just
carned off a stunning purge ci-
· vIlian po1l1icilins.
. At th,e age oJ 39, Thi is spokes--
. The point is that. all ~rsua­
!>i\e 'deuces and tactics' h~ye
failed t.o 1:onvinee' the Salazar
and Verwoerd -governments to
follow a kind of polic3' based
on human- dignity and rights.
The Afro-Asians have .boycot,
ted the delegates . of th~ two
gov.emments on many other oc-
casions. What this'-'joint action
The Afro·Asian group, along
with East European countnes
and some ·Latin .. American na-
tions, boycotted the South AI-
rican and Portuguese del~tes
when the\' were delivering
their speeches at the United
Nations General' _-\$sembly.
Only about 40 members ·re.-
mai~ed in ,the Assembly ball
when these two delegates de-.
livered their.'speeches makilig
it doubtful whether what the~:
said should go on .record aT
nOt. But to us this~-not ql!eS-
tion. for discussion her ,
· What' is to be. ented
upon is the sonda • of world
opinion against"repugnant ~li-
· cies pursued b,.)' the S~uth ~f­
ncan .and "Portuguese govern·
ments-the former clingiDg"to
a policy of racial discrimination
and the latter to coJonialisin'
and oppression of a ,freedom
movement -in her overSeas ter-
ritories. It is 'pity that the coun-
tries most of whoSe repreSen·
tatives remained iii the Assem-
bly hall refUSe . to understand
the significance .of their action.
F-or it is quite obvi'ous that w~th
,their co-operation and assist-
ance both . these governments
might very wen -ablPldon the
policies they are pursuing now.
The joint action adopted 'by
the -nations who- walked out of
the Assembly hall oli ..Monday
and Tuesday $ould serve as ,a
clear indication.that the powers
who still persist in co-operatI:ng-·
· with Pretot4 and Lisbon' .ean-
not eto so for very 'long if they
really .respect' the'. -maiority
opinion-'a philosophy' which
they themselves. advocate and
practice' in their internal af·
fairs. For it is very possible,
that the policies of apiUtheid
and colonialism pursued by-the
two governments ,Will onee
again be condemned-by a two
third majority-by that world
bOdy.
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Christians Celebrat-=e-B~i---:-Irf-.h~ His IliI~jesty.Retifr~s "·,pri~·e'.·Mi,,~s_t'er~QP~f.1S l~eW--:~' .:'OfC~ hr.·st In Sno·w., Floods,· From··N~ahgai:har:",·~.· :H9_spitollrt.,),·GI·al.~b·ad~ Cit')!-; .' " ..:.>. . , .., . . <
. -: .KABUL;· Deeem~,2~.7 '.'
ilL, D 26.-His MaJesty
"
' betI
Le' aders Make Annual Talks \th~~ng acc;~panie!l,hy.pr:.A~~,. - -p,~~,,~ ~I~ni~fer'-D_~ M~!l~mad:YOu~uf' o~ned- If' 6~' . ':dul Zahlr -tne Deputy PrIme M.l-::, . ,-= hospItal ID'Jalalabad ,~~ter~ay mO~Dg_ . '.'" .'~ _ .LONDON, December 26, (Reuter).- . ter 'and' MiniSter ,of Publ1c, " In'''his', speech.Ct}le··Prime:Minis- the Proymce., ' AftECr con?t~attila ,MUCH of Western Europe had a white Christmas making [~:altti arrived'. in:}ala-I~bad :.'1n' .ter cp~atulatea ;:'th~ people ,of, til1g·t~\~g· h~~li~~~d~os~~~' '.-'. __ ,"' •
roads icy in places and giving rise to fear!! that traffic tolls ,Thursday' afternoon." HIS' MaJes.: NaTIgarhar .:on: possessmg. such,:.a., A}. "-.." M' ist~' 'ta'ured- the-·:, '
,
ty visited the catial.. ,· headwor}ts new and modern 'h05P~tal. He::sal,d ,The ~~e m. al' , 'f. - al dis- :.:~-
may rise.. H d and. the hydro-electric· 'plant ~. as' .he was' p¥tictilarlY' pl~~se,a ;,~ [o~ ~v S-S:rrgll;!.1n ~P:\ . diS-' , ,
. Thousands of West Berliner:s British Aden ea well as tre lapds bemg' hr~ught ,the satisfactory,manr..e,l: In whi.c:l!. 'e~~es, m!lte~ty., :rod fem.~e-: " , '
streamed across the Berlin wall
under irrigation: Dr: Moha!llmad· malaria had' been' eradicated' ~q?I eases. h': d' " th n..>:"<, Mints-,'"
f.or a Christmas reunion with S· 'T 0 [ h ,Pr'me, Minister" and
. .
. , . '. ' 'On T urs ay ~ n ..l4'Ce • -
East German relatives. ays. ~rrOrlSm Yousu, t ~ 1 '. . tl -,. - ": ';T ·'s··'·tt ter rec.eived a: number of. P~- '
. In Oslo-. three thousand children his companlOns"who are. curren Y U. Thant-., 0 .. ' 'pen ~:. ·timi~anis.living in' Chigha-5eiar.. '. ,:----;'~,:.. '
in Britain; Australia, New Zea- W'O'n't Deter Us' on· a .tour of Nangarh.ar, . KU~~~ . . . ,,' '
.. ' - '':, -He conveyed· to th€m.Ris Majesty , ....' .
laDd, Ghana, India and Japan, a1'.d,Lagh~an P~OV1.rl~S~ ~v~re ~a~' 'w -k I D-a'hamas:' '.the .Xing's gree~"S 'and assured.: -' " :.~.,.'<:
who sent letters to Santa Claus ADEN. Dec. 26, (Reuter) -Lieu- ~ecelv~~e'-Ki~~d~t~o.~~;~lsGai: ' :' ,~e , u. ~ ..- - .: ~- '. - ," them of. ,the .Syi-J:1.pathie?::- .~f Ui~ :-" ,'., ~ _ . '-:: '.,.,
at "Toyland: "the North Pole," tenant Gene.ral Sir Charles Ha- "~~~~ in the' evening. " They repor- '-- '.UNITED NATIONS. New. ;~rNK,' ~~IPI~~eJO~=entKh~:I~_ ~ _ "_~"-
"Fairyhind" or just "Norway," rington. C·m-C British Middle ted to His' Majesty the progress Dec.·~6. '{!3-eutec).-:-U,Tbant. u: . , ..0 ". " f tho ProvincIal ."" ,":.'.'-' "
::~~a~n~fo~;:' py a pretty Nor- ~a:st I~~:::n~~r~ait~~:yath~hr.~~~ 0ade by ~arioushae¥~~g:::~~~d ·~~ecreta1t~~~~,e~:C~r..·i~~:C~~~~~~~: ~~~~bSh~~~~::~\{~y 'ot' Bajil'ivar, " .. " ~..
'She is Mrs. Berit Anker who d th t' Jects tn angar '!-r . 'H' i\J1 ~om a
- li" Bah a- today,'to Northem ' Independent Pakhtu-,.
\
"orks l'n the Oslo Tounst Traffic hos-tlle propagan a, rea s. Vlo- dine'd inhe Royal.table, , IS y" a-.. leav~ for .t e a~ " d ma be' nfstarr,. Sheikh~ Abdul .l';1ajid 'of. ?' •.'
Office, She sends each writer a ~~n~:t~~ ~~tsfr~~e~:~r~:rpl~s:.~ing Jesty returned to KabUl . Fn~ay 'C0r;tmue-, IDs,reco~e~_ ~ew '~ear' KQhi Division_M()hammed ,Azeem , :' :
pamphlet in Enghsh headed "from
evenmg: ,,'ah\~tJ ;mtll O~'i;kesJl\an: said th'Pl.. Salarzai.and:HaJl".Mo~i1'· ",
, l' f Chr'st 000 B'" h
FOodl a}. a . " ' .. ',' Khan Salarzai thanke,dJhe, Prime, . ~ ...
. Santa Claus. supp leI" 0 I - He told over 20, ntis ser- R··l Aud°· .. ' ,: n .ay. .... . ", ~. . Mj'nlS'ter .·for .this- su~por.t:· .. .
.'.
mas trees.
. .Iccmen and women in South: oya" !£nce.'. 0:.Moscow's small Roman Catho- Arabia: "Our role 10 the Middle 'TItere,h~~ be~"sP~c~i~tio~t.h~t' .. !t.'!ter the PJ:i.me""~~ter~,m.et '. }~
he and Baptist communitIes cele- East is to carry out tasks dictat- KABuL,· De.c: 26.~Al!, ,~no~,.. tile'U,N; Chief might postpone his With ?epar~en.ta.t:, chiefs,; ~aglS--. ','
brated Chnstmas. but It was work ed by the interests of our eO'm- cement. irom tne pepartm~n~' of departure becau~e :Of .-ti;e _.u~. tr:at,es and dtStnct CPtDIIltss10I!ers. ~ ','
as usual for all other Soviets. The try and our friends and no hos- Royal Protocol'says,.tnat-H.is·~l~- .financral crl~i~. :involying Soviet T~e :,?overon: of .Kun2f= ~~vm~e:., ,
RussiaD Orthodox Church cele- tIle propaganda, threats., violence Jesty the Kmg· granted..~Ud!~nce. votma lights: and' ,the' spokesman promtsed fl:ll~"co-operatlOD~ , .-'~ , ::.
brat~s Chnstmas on January 7, or acts of te~rortsm are gomg to to the .·follOwing·durmg. tn!! ~week -adoed that th~.secrefarY-Gel)ei,~rs ' ~c:compa!ned ~~.. .Depftty, Prim,EO. '
13' days lateI'.
. \ deter us from our purpose, Old ending December 24th,: ,,- . 'lan5' were' subject to last' 'minute' Mmlst~r ;-and Mm;ster, of '~~IC:~, .
. Th few Chnstlans and foreIgn and new fnends throughout the Sayyed Shamsuddll:~' i\JtaJl'Oon, 'Ph. ,,' - : .. .: '. " .' Hea1t~ Abdul Zap,lf" and Minister.
'resid~nts in a sunny and frosty ,Middle East may rest assured that the, Mmlster:'ol- ~ustice, Sa~eG, :c..r~fo~~ed' sour.ce~ ·:said:,pFi~t.e o!_.P!anh~r;g.-~~d~a1.liftali,: t,he" '
Peking went to church, but the \':~ sh"ll rio ('<.Ir utmost du.rmg the Kass!ID R1S!i~ya, IVllills~e~ .?f, El.-. talKs: aimed at. s.~lvmg'the crlSlS Pnme MI~lster,also 'Imtlld. ~ag~
day passed unnoticed by the vast coming year to .m,amtam. ~n~ nance, Nour Ahmad ·E~emadt.,s.ec-. \\'iil:,not be resiunea untn:- MoIi:- .man Provmce., .. , .. , .': :,
majority of the Chmese popula- stl'eng,hen, the t18S whIch bmo' re~ar'y.,Gene~~~,,·01 the: Mml,s?,Y O[l'.',dar . 'The .Gene-ral Assero:~IY. is due: ' !ri' a lal'ge,meetin~. at:~o~llIL '
tion.· us to them, ForeIgn. Mans, Dr. ~Iol1a,nuI1a.d to meet. OT) TuesdaY'_ BUl", a 1!.S, ,High Scnool th.~ Prime' Minil?ter::
Congo Chnstmas eve 111 Aden was Haider, MmiSter of' . COII1f!lUOlca-' source said tlie ",corld~b6.dy·~!ught:: conv~ye.d His.-Maj~ty. tile lGng's '
Leopoldville a,voke to a calm q<.llet exc~pt for last night'.s sh('o~: tLOns, ,P'rofesso:' ~\lohamrri.a4 ,.-As-., postpone 'its~·ne.xt ,m~etiog .as late. 'greetings' ..and'. good Wishes· sa~g., ".' ,
disturbaDce free Chnstmas morn- 109 by a Bntlsh soldIer of an ghar, Mayor 01 Kabul,:D:__,Sultan 'as .New Year;s EYe.' ~ ': '" "You )~ave joinefi fiahdS with"us ".. "
fig when a pnidlcted 9 a.m. inva- Arab who \\'as acting suspicious-' Ahmad Po.pal,. Deput)' lVliprste.r- of "'.-:: ':' .'. ,'" :- . to carry the cou,ntrj.-to-War'd P1'9g-·"
Ston of the city by insurgent ly n~ar a milltary de.pol. Mines and,Industri~,:\1if ~lODam- Some of-- the.:ines.capable.. con.- ress;. We shoUld work' cloSely to...
forces failed to materialise.
mad ·Siddlq,.FarhUll-g, IJeputiY Mi- slituiionat matters; :\vnid1_ the As- gether-· in·' Grder. to ·-achieve this-, "
Para commando- troop!? put em
• nister of P)¥-ning, iVIajor-generaf. sembly' must ,dedde ',before '19"65: c'!im.'" After. talki:tig,< with' .Ioe.al' ,
,guard in the busmess sections. of ·Heavy Rain Causes Flood Murad Ali"Chief_of the: Construc- coula require"il vote if.they 'were 'officials. h~ returned' to JalalabiliL'. '... "
the city last night were Wlth- In Tananarive Low Lands tion Depa.rtrnent-JIi· tlie lV)inistry not "~etlled privately by g~er<ll, "Wednesday tlie .Primeo-Minister· :.
drawn. A press communique TANANARIVE, Madagasc,lr, of National Deien.c~ Khalil .. Ali-- ·cOnsent. T_he' .Soviet Unio,n 'has, de:, discussed:-the. Site orthe proposed .-". ~- .."~"
broadcast, by the insurgents over Dec ~6, <Rellteri.-Torrentlal rain mad. Abawl, GOvernor "oCTak1}:ar ,manded'that:the' Assembly's mor;~ adffiinfstrative capital·of Kwuir, ":.
radio Congo m the Congo (Braz.- caused by a 'cyclone off South- ProVlnce: M'l.ior-G~nerar: KhUsh- ator.ium on voting be·'lifted. im: Province with MIDIster of ,PUblic '-~"', ." '~
zaville) had saId Leopoldville west MadagasGar flooded low-ly- dll, Chief of the, Slaug,hterliouse, 'medrately but the .U.S. has collil-., 'WorKs .lVlajor:General·Mohammed:;
would be mvadea thiS morning. mg parts of the town of Tufear, Brigadier-GeneraLMohamriiad "Is-, lered that: this wouitt· . ra~se a AZeem; ',' Minister,' - of Plamiing· ,
Reuter correspondents reported: the Malagasy radro said ye-ster' haq, Garriso;t Commander ..and chal1€oge .10:.' th(Sovief righ~ to_ Yiftali. ·:\!lnlSter- of .' Agrjcultui~ ,'. ":.' .' -".' ~
West Ber1in: More than 30,000 day, but no casualties were re- Chid Commissioner of Klio~.t, Bri:. vOle. :' _'
' ~esfiil\V.arz, and the Governor' of : ',: = . ":",
West Berbners had crossed the ported. gadier-General Shapur, OtC the , ,. .
. . . ._ Kuri.ar .·Pi'ovirice. "-,: '-
. . .,
wall into East Germany by noon 8th. DIvision, ,.AIidul Karim Haq- -. The USSR,:ow.es the: U:N. ,~2;,6
-
, <
vesterday under the current pass The nver Flherenana burst a qani. President Q[ the' J~amiat-ul- million' dollars .and- a·cc,ordiP.,g to , " , '.' . ' ... -..
system. dam at Tulear. c2usmg damage not Ulema, Mohafriinad ·Ya.Sln- Nassl- .the." Western cont~ntion" is, liable' . Central Pakhfunisfan '
Bonn West GermaP.,y had a yet evaluated. Local authorities, mi; a gradua~e 'in ,educatiOll' !:orii' to tbi" ~ernis' 01 t~e Chai-ter_,whictl, :.f'Itga··Cc>Jfdemlf .P k-~tan'
.. " .. ,'
white christmas \yith snow falling were organISIng aid to those flood, the: Uruted States, and Engmeer stales that: a mem5er m. arrears :. ' " ~ ,S', a , " . '
steadily. in most parts of the ed out of their homes and arrang- Ibrahim' Ifamid( a graduate . -jn Wltti me: equivalent: of ·two years. ~Lq..."Dec, . 2~.-A report.,' ' , "
country.,
mg to plug the breach m the geology from tlie' Federal Repilb- clues~shaU have:-no yore:'. ",-' frop' CenrraL!'akhtunlstan.'say.s'. ' .' ',.,
Paris dam lic 'oLGermany., :-" --;: ;""', ".' -- .. " , :- " '" that a.. .large nFga.~was ,J;ecently . -." ",.. ',....
President de Gaulle attended ~_~~___:_-'---~--'-'. ....:..:.._~-.:.:.....-~."___,,..'-,-'~.. . ,.'
. held under tfie, chmrmanship 'of ::. .' ,
midnIght mass at Venrza Church
'.
' 1 d6wfVi..Gu,r.Munir- Khan·'.8to.ri':' ," .:.. " ,"
near his country home of Colo- Farewell Lunche.on, F.or. Peoc,·e-.·Cr-.'o'ps.. ',V'o' f~;'tpe,ts:' : ..,' /".' ~~~i:a~t~;{:~as~/:~~~irg:~h=~~. ~:.' .' .
mbey-Les-Deux-Eglises, Eastern
~
-
.
France, last night.
.::
-:
',:' crf '.Mahmoudliliail, Storikhail. and' . . .. ' -
Algiers: Algenans were able
. :'. ... Da\var' "chi.ef5ains..... ~ divines and._· " .
.
tIi besmen" was :addressed by . a .
_, ___
. to go for walks Without their
numf<er of'speaKe;s, \"ho_de-rriand:'-
.
coats today after the cold of the
. ed the right of, self,defermin3'tion' ;'.. . . _'
past few days.
for the p~oplthuld the, ierntorial • ~ .. '.... ".
SaIgon: More thaP.. 10,000 peo-
Integrit}';,of Pakhtunistan-: .:.:
-.' '.
pie attepded midnight mass at I
-, 'Th-e iirgi, unanimouSly, can-", '
Salgon's mam cathedral held a .
C:emned, itie: atjitude' adopted' 0)':,'
., .
few hours early because of the \
the, gover!lment 'of Pilkistan. to-. .
.'
state of martial law.
. I
:\vards. tne. Ileopte of. P-akhnmistim,' '
U.S.A. .
.
.and uriied It to' c.oncede lhe,lr. Ie-:-. '
New York.: Unusually warm
. g:timate r.tg~ts 'ana r;elease :'all ~ ..
sunshine bathed an almost snow-
, . f' 'Pakht'uni~!a1!.i, ~oli,tica~. p.r.¥~riers.' .~ ,
tree US. ea,t coast as floods con-'
, \t:lthout 'delay." ',The prga: also-.- '.'
tmued to ravage the Western
, ~ ,', ,a.dollted ·a..nulllber of r~solut16ru;" '.
coast, br10ging a dismal Christ-
, ~"\ r~g?,ding t~e freedom movement'- 7,"
mas to thousands of displaced
'. • r-nPak~tuD)st,!rrc :'"
_.':
fam111es
' f .. " ,
Strong ,wmds and rain hit part
. t,· :An;thei,,:rePort :from .Kohi~uf;' , .,.
oC 'northwest Florida causing
•._ lrKamar. in.:Northern -Indepei:'.de~t.,.:,
floodmg in Pensacola' Roofs were
'.~ , Pakhturustan.·says. that a, large···. . ,
rtpped off buildmgs in Nlce.ville.
.< meeting of Khanzadilgan-;- tnbl;' :"
Led Iiy President ;Tohnson and'
.. .~v·as .recentl:l held ,in ,thE region."
his family at the.it' Texas ranch,
:The jirga, wliich was attended by-- ". " ,. , "
most Ameri"cans-baskln,g in sun-
c', '
.,
- '.
_, "..
--" a larg-e. number- o{'trioesInen~arid :',-;
shme in the east or enjoying snow
.
.' , " ' . ~
,tribal elders, opened' with .recit~, .
-.
in the midwest-settled down to KABUL, Dec. 26.-Dr. Mo· of ,E'ducation'-~e'·APJliass~or· .and,T~fertid:t~- the_'inerliny".' ,tion 'from the'Holy Koraii '. , . ' , . ~.- ;-- . ~.
traditional 'Clu:istmas dinners af- hammad Anas, the Minister of the United States of Arne:' .: ' ties .exis'tiiJg_ between Afgha:"
.- . . .: . , "". ",' ,.• :
tel' attending church. of Education gave a farewell' ric~ Robert. Steiner,- Chief of:' . ~nist:in and the' United stateS:· . Tribal' leaders_ then 'd~li'lel'ed
New York City streets were luncheon to a 26·man group o[ the, Peace CoI'PS. in:K;abul -to-.- ,of Am'enca~ -;I'he Peace'Corps .:" . ;speeclles 'o-f! Pakhtunistan's fr,ee-:
:almost deserted at lunchtime in Peace Corps Volunteers . at gether with thl;!ir,wives.
.. Voiunteers:"now leaving. lta· '. dolIF. ,They-condemned :'strongly
spite o-f unexpected 57.:degree tem- the Club of the Ministry of Dr: Anas· in' a sPeech' "'ex·' . :bul' caine',tWo .ye·ars a&-O:" .to, " the Pakistan government's mter.-..
perature aDd no snow for the first Education on Thursday af· presSed' his _ appreciation, of, i\:fgIJaJi!stan' to ·fi.elp',t'b·e 'Mi: = *ention.in Pakhtuiris.tan· aP.,G de-'
time in four years. ter.noon. Others present in, the, cooperatio~ extended' b)~ .- nistry o'f Education as ·sehoof·_ 'J'!'la'n,decl ~thar such,'tactics,.should, '. ,,~ .
(Contd. on page 4) cluded officials of the Ministry ~he' Peace. eorpS V~lun~ers" teachers.'··· ',. •
. .: D.e:. discontinued' wftl!,~ut Aelay.; ,c,
., .. -,
THE WEATHER
.-Yesterday's TemperaturesMaL +8°C. Minimum
--(j°C.SUD sets today at 4.41 p.m.Sun rises tomorrow at 7.3 a.m.Tommorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
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Tuesdays- Thursdays ··Saturdays
..
PIA,
DECEMEB~R .24, 1964'
" A K 1ST A N IN T E. RNA T' 0 N A L .1. i Ii. LI. N £ 5 .GREAT PEOPLE TO FLY WITH
,
Fly PIA To·,
,,'pAKIS,TAN'
. .
, .
Three times a week, PIA fly' you· to-Peshawar; and frum'there Rawalpindi, Lahore. Karachi and other 'cities are con·veniently connected 'by air There's a lot· to see and do inPakistan-a land with many fast-growing 'centres of trade andindustrv rich· in treasures of art, 'architectur-e, historyabounding' in lovely places. You get, the ',first ~te of thefriendly Pakistan aboaTd PIA Viscount-:-a' radar equipped.fully pressurised, jet,prop plane. On board you have all' thefacilities of international 'standards in both First and Touristclasses. PIA also olIer three services. a week. between Lahoreand Delhi; and' ,if you're westward bound . four flights .toLondon via Tehran. Filr details please'-contact yiliJr, TravelAgent or local PIA office.
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KABUL TiMES
. U- S oflkiais say there IS. no
marked eVidence -of, antl-Amen-
can feeling among other Vletrla·
omcer5. but the US miSSIOnmeSe . ,
'IS said to be takmg pre~a~tlOn~ \agamst pos>rble demonst:auoro.s.An mlervle\\" WIth GeneralKhanh published 10 the NewYork. Herald Tnbune today qu~lteshm' ,as saymg If General Talyor
"does nOl .act more ':intelligently,the uS. \\·ill.lose Southeast A:~aand 'we 'wIll lose our freedom
. But a US Embassy offiCial wasquQted as replying, that the Am-bassador had undertaken no Im-proper actlv,tles and all, he 13ld\\'as deSigned to serve the best m,lerests of' bofh Vletl'lam and the
LS.
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.f '0 r· a ·M·e'tr Y~:'C~h'r-i s t In a 5
anda Happ~- New Year.
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·To. ·a,ll· 'f~i;E!nds,/ . ;'
,lu'ft.hans·a· ":'~.~
. ..
e· tlJfthan~a
. , Gl!rJT1an AIrlines ' ...,.,.,'"
•
f
Takeyour
Photos
withAGfA ~
.Cameras -' II;'films ' j\
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"AGE 4
Israelis, -jo~~;h;,niant T·.~o.~e .Gun.shotS' O".,~c·u:'t :~ep~s' . R~(~tl;;y ~i'ih,ii!,JERUSALEM. ISraeli :Sect~r. Decembet 2·1. .·(Rc~te:),.-
. \THREE Israeli c~nstables .were i.njur~.· oIiej ~erlously, .,In a U S Of'Attaches jgun battle with Jordania,!l.sord!ers.. 9n t~p .of Mount S~o~us 0 0
• •
near here. an :Israeli· military spokesman .sald. y.esterda~. He, LONDON. Dec. 24. (AP),-Th l!said the Jordanians.a.is<i fired ~n UiUted .Nations tru~e .officers Soviet UniUon PdroStestted WeddnBecs-, d If pm d y to the' mte ta. es an "when they went to rescue the W0UI!de . po cyan. ,: , I t:in against theIr requests forThe dash ~.ccurred III an,. Is.,' . ',:' ",. B. f the reca-ll of four. Soviet "atta-; ae11 "enclave I)ear .the b~lH:h~gs l ome~News In· rle ches-'three from Washington an,d". the formet Hebrew Umverslty • one from 'London.. Moscow RadiOpn Mounl Scopus overloolcil'g KUNDUZ, Dec. '24.",,:,Professor repor,ted,
. .
.Jerusalem
, _. 'Khiililulla Kha:l1h: Press. AdVisor . The orotest was the' latest mav,"The 1sraelt spok.€smary said the'j to H!'5 Majesty the Kmg. Goya in a drawn out -diploma'tic ches~. i -raeli authorities • agr~d to al- Etemadi, Advisor to the: MU11stry game. which. began \\'hen SovIetlow Arab women.to pl,\:" o1,ives m'l of Education. and Abdul Hal Ha- -officials burst mto hotel rool1!s Inthe- South-Western ·.comer·of.,the bib!. a'ProfessOY at the CQlle.ge.of Khabarovsk. Eastern Siberia, b~tIsraeli enclav€ at the Suggestion f.Lener~ returned'by ,ca~·. :0 A{- 'September and searched ~ .Bn-n' the ,hief of staff of ,the l)mtj?d ghanlstan"frorri the S6Vle1 UnIon ush "nd three American ~llltaryNauons trt;ce supennSlOn orgam~ 'on ·T\;esaay. They have reached "naches. Tne SOV1€t, U,mon a.c,",'allon, Genel'al Odd Bull. of Nor, . K.;mduz ,v~a Sherkhan port, c'used them of·spymg Gunng tr~mwa~' . 1.The thre!? .(\\ghan scholars. nad journey across the Sovi~t Umon. " ~o:;... ·to. Dushaplbeh ,on. the. ;nv\- fi'om Mosco\v to Khaba:ovsk.He Said six Arab ,\'omen aceom-1 'QI '.' '1' of the Government of the ShortlY after tht' four ,\\'e~tep1 \.,pal'!ed by .N observers'went :to T:>j.ke;tan SS,~ to paru~l?ate' I~ ,,1tacnes'r,eturnrcl to Moscow, t~~tbe' olive grove and 'b.egan \\'ork: ~,!owlond.Jarrll ~ eentenmal CE'lcc Savlet· U 11l',n restncted ~hc,rbut after abeut 45 mmule~ 'the I ralions ' . :. ' . '. ' . movements and barrerl them .rO!l1women suddenly withdrew ~~d a . . : -.-. the traditional RevolutloP. Dayfew minutes later Jordanian SOl-I. KABUL., Dl:'G. 24. -!\.lr \1oh.:-' , p,lr:'de 1:1 Rr>o So~arpdlers opened fire on " the Th~ce m'.d All ,md, :~'Ir Fal;:' Ah-'T..:.~:"
.
. _, ',_
constables- \\'.110 were halfway I ~':.o _,;uoe-nt::: of: Kabul Umvers " TJn GilV, ago· the 1Jmted ::>,a.l'bet\':een t~t- pickers ~od 'the uryi- '!leiLKabuI ·f.or t,?e SOVle.~. ~~I~~ • ':d. 'Bnt3!l1 . !~ca.ued, t~e m:~\. rs:ty . ... .... 'w s,u,d~' Irrl~dtlOn e~:m".~ '~,: c')::~2~:1rd. Aniellc~n ~no BI,I,Ttle spokesman., saJd machme- 1~..1d p2trolet:.m .,chemlst., ',e--:;;.,·d It: ", z'J'll;~, rosn em.pha~lsed,t~,~1t.un Qno nfle fire earn€ from the I -t \'<,ly; .lhey ba;Ve been ~\~a -- t;,.c' [0_1' '1:3d not ne!';: dec.:l;_dbuildmg of the Augusta Victo.n,a:\ Soy,t'l ~overnm~n,(. s2h~lals .tp- pel ")'),' :Wl1 graU' bY. thf'. S'lV-HospitaL The 'lsraeLis,returned Y'o'unn Turk~ Aaree\.'9:S Tncy'\,:cre wltndra\\n, b~:the fire The three constables were \' '::J . ;.
., c.~ ~.' S;;v',,,1. fe.stnctlOns on. .~C,I_hI and the .Jordahlans ·fired. at a'. , ~" " • •. . I
-r.C'. em~:1ts haa ,made theIr conpJrty of poh<:el1}e'n who atremp\~d ],.1 0 ~fee teatlone . \t;wed 'lay In the SovIet, Unl;');'lI' re-cue .hi' \\·ounde.d. ..'
.' .
. '. ; !I,ele--;s. the s,poke:men s~.d a h'.~. . C ' 'I Members I :::hr:r::y alter \\ lthdra\\'It:,., \::He adned !ire was also directl':i OUnCIe,.
_ ' ,,~~\'t.,rJt na\'~l iltta~hp from t ..c,,' '", offic'e~,. 'when they' ap- . '" D'· ''4 (Reutei')'- I \!os~o·.'; Emhassy. ~he Bntlsh r.:q-I .' ""(''',',no' the t:onstables, bU.L.fin.- S~IGOJl!.: ~c:'O', hAd '\ J"'~d'the Sonet l.ll1lon to \\l.h,P , G' I Ngu,en Khan. rmc _t'...
.. I' . h 'rom
~,11, I; 'eea!'ed. and the wounded Fener~ 'C'"'ef' 'h~~ arcreed to free ~;·,,\~.I SOVI"t n-il"" attac e -J I h orees III . a.,.". "
--
.
. \\':1 ~ remo\':ed to ':.. erusa em fl.S' . fi~e 'member~ .of tlie . High Na, I Lenetonr '.3!
" '1IOna) Coo!'.CI1 (provIsional legls- ::.----• . • .'. lalU~e.) arrested~'in'a coup . lastR:adw .4fghanlStdn Sunday, 'it wa- .~nn,oun~ed -yNer·day '.,
..A . '\. <The Amen.cans: disapproved ofnnounces .' s.unda~'·~ military COUJl by, the
. "\'ouna 'ur);:". "enerals. ana areFrida~, Dec. 25th from 1.00· I" d l~ .fa~'our ':i-eslOration of the1'45 p.m a ~rogramme of B~· ·~~unctl.JO soine: form, e\'en w~throque ~1uslc melu.des, conipo· \ b -h changps,. - ". ld' B h P )'flem er~ IP'
.
,Ittons by .. I\'a I. ac. a, Th-e -l:;-.S. Arp~ssador. Gener'al<,helbel and .Pu!cdl.
'I .. " Ta")or saw the Pnme- d D ,,-th from 900 " ax"ell , .~un a~·. ee. -','
..' ~ ~lmi.ter. Tran ;.,ian Hueng and1_o.00 p,m. a, progr~e of j Sau .JD separauS 'meetmgs ·todayFrench popular musIc. General .J<:h",nft met Suu and the
, pr€ffiier. and' rcl1:abre ,s0t,lrces saId
some progr~~s \~',as made .toward
, YTesolvmg the p(esent SituatIoni . Generai Khann has eritlcJsedthe Arnencars and said the arm~
, cd -forces \\ill .not· carry out Ihe
'. P91ic~ of 'any .(ol;elgn country .
·_'C.S:A. 'iiways Offers.Comfort.. .r0 .'. FO! the purPose of giving better servIce to our cus, '~ If-/ tomers. now CSA·Office has been. mo~ed from· S~are·. ~au t-o th'~' ,most central location ID wwn., Botel
·SPINZAR. :'. .
'.
. Czechoslovak Airline's direct flight to Eur-ope 'depart,>'everv 'Mondav'· at '08.30 from Kabul to Athens. Sofiaand ·Prague.. ~'. .
.. ':For reservafilins' and, information, please' contact CSA,"Office in H~tel SPINZAR:
: Telephone<>' 21022.
or 'your agent. : '~ .
.'
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